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I NTRODUCTION 
A prospective epidemiologic 

study of pregnant women was conducted 
within a lower middle class population of 
Guatemala City residents. The study’s 
aims were as follows: 

I) to develop a statistically based 
risk score for identifying pregnant women at 
high risk of delivering low birth weight in- 
fants as early in gestation as possible; 

2) to evaluate the sensitivity, 
specificity, and predictive value of this risk 
score, using a different sample of women 
from the same population; and 

3) to develop a methodology for 
promoting use of the risk approach in prena- 
tal care in other countries of the region. 

This article provides detailed 
information about the study population, 
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organization of the study, methods and 
materials used, quality control of the 
data, and results of data reliability 
analyses. 

T HE STUDY POPULATION 
Participants in the study were 

selected from women attending the pre- 
natal care clinic at the Gynecology and 
Obstetrics Hospital of the Guatemalan 
Social Security Institute (IGSS). This is a 
230-bed hospital where all deliveries by 
eligible women using the IGSS system 
take place. Women eligible to use the 
system include all women who are for- 
mally employed or whose husbands are 

k m 1 
formally employed. 
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An average of 15,630 deliv- 
eries a year occurred at the IGSS hospital 
during the period 1979-1983. A central 
hospital clinic and peripheral clinics 
provide prenatal care to a large popula- 
tion that is referred to the hospital for 
delivery. 

All pregnant women who 
made their first visit to the prenatal clinic 
at the IGSS hospital between 1 April 1984 
and 10 January 1986, inclusive, were en- 
rolled in the study. This group included 
17,297 women. Women who delivered at 
the IGSS hospital but were not enrolled in 
the study included women who had re- 
ceived no prenatal care (about 9% of 
those delivering-l) and women who 
had received prenatal care outside the 
IGSS system or at the IGSS peripheral clin- 
ics (22 % of those delivering). These 
women (some 31% of all those deliver- 
ing at the IGSS hospital) were not en- 
rolled because it was not feasible to im- 
plement standardized procedures and 
other data quality control measures in 
their cases. 

A high percentage of the 
women eligible to receive IGSS services do 
deliver at the IGSS hospital. However, 
some (an estimated 3,000 per year-l) 
deliver at the two other general hospitals 
serving the public in Guatemala City; 
some others deliver at private hospitals; 
and some others deliver at home. Data 
are not available on the proportion of 

k 
women eligible to receive IGSS services 

ci\ m who deliver outside the IGSS hospital. 

55 
Table 1 shows demographic 

;;1 
data for women delivering at the three 

-$j 
public hospitals in Guatemala City, and 

u also shows the percentages delivering in- 
2 fants with low birth weights. By and 
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TABLE 1. Demographic comparisons between 
women delivering babies at the three public hospi- 
tals in Guatemala City during 1983. 

% in indicated category 
or delivering a 

low birth weight infant at the: 

IGSS University General 
hospital hospital hospital 

% illiterate 18.8 
% from homes 

lacking: 
electricity 8 
piped water 23 
sanitary 24 

facilities (plumbing) 
Income (% < US$lOO 

per month) 11 
% homemakers 70.8 
% delivering infants 11.4 

with low birth 
weights ( ~2,500 nl 

18.8 

20 
34 
36 

26 
86.2 
16.6 

17.0 

17 
34 38 

Sources Kestler, 1983(i). 

large (except for illiteracy) the data indi- 
cate that women attending the IGSS hos- 
pital tended to be in a better situation 
for delivering babies with adequate birth 
weights, and that the percentage of in- 
fants delivered with low birth weights 
was smaller at the IGSS facility than at ei- 
ther of the other two hospitals. 

D ATA COLLECTION 
Patients were enrolled in the 

study when they registered at the IGSS 
perinatal clinic, following clinical or lab- 
oratory confirmation of pregnancy. Pre- 
natal visits and interviews with social 
workers were scheduled to follow the 
hospital’s routine procedures. 

At the first prenatal visit, a so- 
cial worker interviewed each woman to 
obtain sociodemographic data. These 
were recorded on a special social service 



form developed by the hospital’s social 
work service. Also, during each visit a 
prenatal form was completed by nurses 
or physicians providing patient care. Part 
of the hospital’s perinatal record, this 
form is an expanded version of the peri- 
natal record developed by the Latin 
American Perinatology Center (CLAP) (2) 
that has been adapted to local character- 
istics and the needs of the population 
served. These two forms, the social ser- 
vice form and the prenatal form, were 
the data sources used in this study. 

After each prenatal visit, the 
patient’s medical records were returned 
to the hospital’s medical records depart- 
ment. At this time study staff members 
transferred information from these med- 
ical records onto preceded data collection 
forms especially developed for the study. 
(Copies of these forms are available upon 
request from the authors.) When miss- 
ing data were detected, the record was 
flagged and attempts were made to ob- 
tain the missing information during the 
next prenatal visit. For variables that 
change over the course of pregnancy, 
such as blood pressure and uterine 
height, it was not possible to retrieve the 
missing data. Nevertheless, residents or 
obstetricians having incomplete prenatal 
records were easily identified and con- 
tacted by the project coordinator. This 
process not only minimized the number 
of missing values in the final data set, 
but also enabled in-service training to fo- 
cus on standardization procedures and 
helped to identify physicians and nurses 
whose performance needed improve- 
ment. 

At the time of delivery and 
before discharge the interviewers visited 
all mothers and collected any additional 
information required for the study. 
Then, before entry of the data into a 
computer, all the forms were visually re- 
viewed by a special group of clerks for 
missing or invalid information. Any 

problems detected were investigated at 
that time and corrected whenever possi- 
ble, using the complete prenatal care re- 
cord and direct contact with the patient. 

D ATASTANDARDIZATION 
ANDCLCEAMNG 

To minimize extraneous varia- 
tions, all measuring equipment (scales, 
tape measures, measuring boards, sphyg- 
momanometers, etc.) was tested and cal- 
ibrated before data collection started. 
Also, the results obtained by individual 
examiners were tested for comparability 
every two weeks. 

The usual procedure for eval- 
uating examiners involved two examiners 
(one of them the field director) who 
measured 10 pregnant women twice dur- 
ing the same prenatal clinic visit. Analy- 
sis of variance for repeated measure- 
ments (3) was performed to test for 
statistically significant variations and in- 
teractions. The standardization proce- 
dure was considered complete only when 
variations arising from all sources except 
the patient were found to lack statistical 
significance (p > 0.05). 

In addition, measurement er- 
ror was estimated by calculating the stan- 
dard deviation of the error. Measure- 
ments were considered acceptable if the 
standard deviation of the error was less 
than or equal to values reported in the 
literature from similar studies (4). 

Finally, using procedures sug- 
gested by Guzman et al. (J), extensive 
statistical, logical, and computerized 
checks were performed to detect possible 
errors in the data gathered on each 
variable. 
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RE LIABILITY TESTING 
Standardized data collection 

procedures can be used to minimize the 
potential influence that variations in 
data collection methods employed by 
different personnel may have upon 
results. In the present instance, the data 
obtained by different “raters” were stud- 
ied to determine how well these stan- 
dardized procedures worked and to eval- 
uate the reliability of the collected data. 

The study of inter-rater agree- 
ment was divided into four sections de- 
fined by the types of variables investi- 
gated-these being sociodemographic, 
prenatal, labor and delivery, or labora- 
tory variables. Information collected for 
the low birth weight study was used as 
one source of data for the inter-rater 
agreement study. Hence, these data were 
collected by hospital staff members ap- 
plying usual study procedures. However, 
to test inter-rater agreement regarding 
prenatal, labor and delivery, and sociode- 
mographic variables, the same data were 
also collected, respectively, by a specially 
trained physician, at a special prenatal 
care clinic, and by a social worker. Analy- 
ses of data on the last (laboratory) class of 
variables were performed at the INCAP 
laboratory and a private laboratory. All 
data collection procedures were per- 
formed separately on the same patient, 
and the results obtained by one rater 
were not available to another. 

It was unclear whether the 
physician and social worker employed for 
the inter-rater agreement study gathered 
information more accurately than the 
regular study staff members. Similarly, it 

was unclear whether the outside labora- 
tories provided more accurate results 
than the IGSS laboratory. Therefore, the 
analyses that were performed considered 
all raters equally qualified. 

The data were collected in two 
phases. The only difference between the 
two phases was the addition of a third 
laboratory in the second phase. There- 
fore, all the analyses were performed on a 
complete set of data. 

Before starting these analyses, 
the data were checked for out of range 
values. When possible, invalid responses 
were checked and corrected; otherwise 
they were changed to “missing” values. 
Because the sample sizes were relatively 
small, the number of observations at dif- 
ferent levels of categorical variables was 
often small. When reasonable, categories 
were collapsed to increase the size of 
these numbers and improve estimates. 

The analysis of inter-rater 
agreement for categorical variables was 
performed using kappa statistics. Kappa 
is interpreted as a measure of the degree 
to which agreement appears above or be- 
low what would be expected by chance. 
In the case of two ratings per subject, the 
statistic varies from - 1 to + 1. Negative 
values of kappa indicate less than chance 
agreement, zero indicates chance agree- 
ment, and positive values indicate better 
than chance agreement. Perfect agree- 
ment is indicated by a kappa value equal 
to one. 

Interpretation of the actual 
values of kappa is somewhat subjective. 
However, published guidelines suggest 
the following interpretation: Kappas 
greater than + 0.7 5 represent excellent 
agreement beyond chance; kappas be- 
tween + 0.40 and + 0.75 represent fair 
to good agreement beyond chance; and 
positive kappas below + 0.40 represent 
poor agreement beyond chance (G). 
Based on these guidelines, an interpreta- 



tion of the kappa values obtained for se- 
lected variables is shown in Table 2. 

For continuous variables, the 
intraclass correlation coefficient was used 
as a measure of inter-rater agreement. 
This coefficient is the combined estimate 
of the correlation between different rat- 
ers’ measurements of the same subject. 
In the case of two raters, the intraclass 
correlation coefficient varies from - 1 to 
+ 1. A value of zero indicates no agree- 
ment. A higher positive value signifies 
better agreement between the raters. In 
general, the intraclass correlation coefft- 
cient can be interpreted similarly to 
kappa, except for a factor involving 1 In; 
so the intraclass correlation coefficient is 
equivalent to a weighted kappa (6,). 

Interpretations of intraclass 
correlation coefficients for selected vari- 
ables, based on the same guidelines de- 
scribed previously for kappa values, are 
shown in Table 3. 

This information (see Tables 2 
and 3) can be used in deciding whether 
certain variables need further analysis, 

and whether additional training of inter- 
viewers and health professionals or better 
standardization of their work is needed. 
On the basis of our experience, it is 
strongly recommended that periodic in- 
ter-rater agreement assessments be per- 
formed in the course of all epidemiologic 
studies. 

D ISCUSSION 

We have described a very de- 
tailed data collection and quality control 
procedure. Given the size of the study 
population and the number of observers, 
we think that this procedure provided 
data of acceptable quality. 

We have also described stan- 
dardization procedures and reliability 
analyses including “inter-rater agree- 
ment” studies. Our work to date indi- 
cates that some or all of these two analyt- 
ical processes, as described here and in 
the literature (3-T), can and should be 
implemented at all levels of prenatal 
care. Simplified computer programs for 
the most complex calculations, prepared 
for use by mid-level personnel, are avail- 
able upon request. It is clear that all 
these steps must be monitored in any 
large-scale, multiple observer study. 

TABLE 2. Kappa values for inter-rater agreement on certain dichotomized variables. 

Number of Standard 
Variablea subjects Kappa error Rating 

Marital status 140 0.94 .08 Excellent 
Vitamins and mineral+ 225 0.84 .07 Excellent 
Analgesics 226 0.69 .07 Fair 
Meconium during delivery 159 0.56 .08 Fair 
Last child had low 

birth weight 143 0.35 .08 Poor 
Edema during pregnancy 224 0.12 .07 Poor 

a Variables classdled as yes or no except for manta1 status (marned. unmarried partner. widowed. single) 
b Given m supplemental quanbtles prescribed in accord with hospital policy 



TABLE 3. Values of intraclass correlation coefficients for inter-rater agreement on certain 
continuous variables. 

Variables 

Gestational age at 
birth (weeks) 

APGAR score at one 
minute 

Number of 
subjects 

156 

160 

lntraclass 
correlation 
coefficient 

0.83 

0.69 

Confidence 
intervals 

0.77, 0.87 

0.60, 0.76 

Rating 

Excellent 

Fair 

However, it may not be neces- 
sary to implement longitudinal studies 
of risk factors in all health regions or 
countries. The biological association be- 
tween risk factors and pregnancy out- 
come has been documented, and with 
some exceptions it appears to be rela- 
tively constant through populations. 
Thus, quantification of a given risk factor 
(determining its prevalence in a particu- 
lar population) becomes the most impor- 
tant epidemiologic tool for planning and 
organizing perinatal health interven- 
tions. It should be noted that data stan- 
dardization and quality control processes 
similar to those reported here also play a 
key role in these studies of risk factor 
prevalence. 

Another question is whether 
all this methodology should be applied 
to routinely collected data. Large 
amounts of data are collected by perina- 
tal services, most of which are only rarely 
used or considered when medical or pub- 
lic health decisions are taken (8). How- 
ever, it seems clear that high data quality 
is needed in order for collected data to 
provide a sound basis for medical or pub- 
lic health decisions. And it seems equally 
clear that the quality control process rec- 
ommended here is a nonroutine activity 
that could prove too expensive for many 
developing country institutions. 

For all these reasons, we sug- 
gest that perinatal services should mini- 
mize the amount of information rou- 

tinely collected and should apply the 
quality control and standardization pro- 
cess described here to all cases or a sam- 
ple thereof. This will ensure that when 
collected data are used in the health deci- 
sion-making process, those data will have 
an acceptable degree of reliability. A 
preceded data collection form can be 
used, and data can be entered into a 
computer at the local level, as recently 
suggested (9), permitting simple and 
rapid analysis. 

This local level data analysis 
and interpretation should improve both 
data quality and data use, because it 
would permit local personnel to utilize 
the collected data directly and to verify 
the benefits derived from their collection 
efforts. 

An alternative process, often 
used in the hospitals of developed coun- 
tries, calls for extracting data from a com- 
plete medical record that deal only with 
those variables of interest and maintain- 
ing a quality control process only for 
these variables. We feel this alternative is 
not useful for large hospitals in Latin 
America. Implemented in our study, it 
required establishment of a new struc- 
ture parallel to the hospital’s bureau- 
cracy, entailed excessive costs, and bur- 



dened nurses and physicians without 
freeing them from responsibility for 
large-scale data collection. 

Overall, the experience 
gained from our large perinatal project in 
Guatemala suggests a need for continu- 
ous data quality control, standardization 
of obstetric and neonatal procedures, 
limitation of the data collected to rou- 
tinely gathered information about a 
group of important variables, and orga- 
nization of local primary data analysis 
systems. Implementing all this will be 
difficult; but we believe that such action 
provides the only means of ensuring that 
the information collected will provide a 
sound basis for improving maternal and 
infant health care systems. 

S UMMARY 

A prospective epidemiologic 
survey of pregnant women performed in 
Guatemala City in 1984-1986 sought to 
develop a “risk score” for identifying 
mothers at high risk of delivering low 
birth weight infants as early in gestation 
as possible. This article provides detailed 
information about the study population 
and steps taken to ensure that the data 
gathered were precise and reliable. 

All pregnant women making 
their first visit to the prenatal clinic at the 
Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital of 
the Guatemalan Social Security Institute 
(IGSS) between 1 April 1984 and 10 Jan- 
uary 1986 were included in the study. 
During this visit a social worker inter- 
viewed the patient to obtain sociodemo- 
graphic information, which was recorded 
on a special social service form. In addi- 
tion, during this and all subsequent visits 
a prenatal form was completed by nurses 
or physicians attending the patient. 
These two forms, supplemented by in- 
terviews at the time of delivery and be- 

fore discharge, were the main data 
sources employed in the survey. 

These forms were reviewed for 
completeness soon after each visit, and 
efforts were made to obtain any missing 
information. Also, to minimize extrane- 
ous variations, all measuring equipment 
was tested and calibrated before the sur- 
vey started, and the results obtained by 
individual examiners were tested for 
comparability every two weeks. In addi- 
tion, extensive checks were performed to 
detect possible logical errors or inconsis- 
tencies in the collected data. 

Finally, to test the reliability 
of these data, limited numbers of patient 
examinations and laboratory tests were 
done outside the IGSS hospital. The re- 
sulting data were then tested statistically 
for agreement with data collected rou- 
tinely from the same patient by hospital 
staff members. 

In general, the authors feel 
that the data quality control processes 
described should be performed at all lev- 
els of prenatal care, for it seems clear that 
high-quality data are needed to provide 
a sound basis for medical and public 
health decisions. On the other hand, 
these quality control processes are not 
now routinely performed and could 
prove too expensive for many developing 
country institutions. Therefore, the au- 
thors suggest that perinatal services 
should minimize the number of vari- 
ables about which data are collected rou- 
tinely and should apply the recom- 
mended procedures to this smaller body 
of data. 
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